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Abstract: Microsites, local features having the potential to alter the environment for seedling
regeneration, may help to define likely trends in high-elevation forest regeneration pattern. Although
multiple microsites may exist in any alpine treeline ecotone (ATE) on any continent, some microsites
appear to enhance density of seedling regeneration better than others. Known seedling regeneration
stresses in the ATE include low temperature, low substrate moisture, high radiation, drought, wind,
and both high and low snowfall amount. Relationships among various microsite types, annual
temperature, annual precipitation, and tree genera groups were assessed by synthesizing 52 studies
from 26 countries spanning six continents. By categorization of four main microsite types (convex,
concave, object, and wood) by mean annual precipitation and temperature, four major climatic zone
associations were distinguished: cold & dry, cold & wet, warm & dry, warm & wet. Successful tree
recruitment varied among microsite types and by climatic zones. In general, elevated convex sites
and/or decayed wood facilitated earlier snow melt for seedlings located in cold & wet climates with
abundant snowfall, depressions or concave sites enhanced summer moisture and protected seedlings
from wind chill exposure for seedlings growing in cold & dry locations, and objects protected
seedlings from excessive radiation and wind in warm & dry high locations. Our study results suggest
that climate change will most benefit seedling regeneration in cold & wet locations and will most
limit seedling regeneration in warm & dry locations given likely increases in fire and drought. Study
results suggest that high-elevation mountain forests with water-limited growing seasons are likely to
experience recruitment declines or, at best, no new recruitment advantage as climate warms. Climate
envelope models, generally focusing on adult trees rather than seedling requirements, often assume
that a warming climate will move tree species upward. Study results suggest that climate models
may benefit from more physically-based considerations of microsites, climate, and current seedling
regeneration limitations.

Keywords: climate change; climate zone; environmental stress; forest edge; precipitation; tree
regeneration; tree seedling recruitment; upward advance

1. Introduction

Alpine treeline ecotone (ATE) locations are conspicuous high-elevation forest edges located on all
continents except Antarctica [1]. The ATE extends from subalpine forest with trees of large stature
moderating climatic stresses [2], up to treeline, the upper limit for tree growth (Figure 1). Between the
forest line and treeline, the transitional ecotone may vary in width from tens to hundreds of meters [3].
ATE form can be abrupt, with an immediate transition from subalpine to alpine tundra or diffuse,
a gradual transition from subalpine to alpine meadows, and may contain krummholz (i.e., stunted
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struggling trees), and tree islands [4]. Growing season temperature is generally assumed to be the
main limitation for seedling regeneration and forest growth at the treeline [5,6]. Other factors also
determine the forest distribution locally, such as viability of seed supply, animal and insect herbivory,
substrate moisture availability, solar radiation, wind, snow cover, snow glide, snow avalanching, rock
fall, human influence, competition from neighbors, unfavorable soil properties, fire, and microsite
availability [1,5,7–9].

Figure 1. Timberline location and microsite type within the alpine treeline ecotone (ATE). Four microsite
types summarized in this study are highlighted. Note ATE width, varying considerably worldwide,
varies from abrupt to diffuse in structure. A diffuse ATE ecotone, typical of cool/wet climates is
illustrated here.

Regeneration of seedlings represents a period of life where trees suffer the greatest mortality
of all life stages [10]. Although climate projections often assume that the climate suitable for adult
trees will be adequate for forest regeneration, seedling recruitment is often ignored, and given low
seedling regeneration success at many locations, a demographic bottleneck for upward tree migration
may exist [11]. Seedling regeneration and possible upward advance of forests associated with climate
change is dependent on a few site-specific factors occurring within the broad ATE; these factors are
highly heterogeneous spatially and temporally [12].

Microsites are local features/structures on the scale of centimeters to meters having the potential
to alter the environment for seedling regeneration. Although multiple microsites may exist in any
ATE on any continent, locally, some microsites appear to enhance density of seedling regeneration
better than others. The type of microsite most associated with seedling regeneration may vary by local
climate [5,7,8]. In general, enhancement of local moisture, increased growing season, and protection
of seedlings from frost stress and wind are emphasized as key reasons for seedling survival on
specific microsites. For example, in the U.S. Rocky Mountains and Ecuador, Polylepis, Abies lasciocarpa
and Picea engelmannii were associated with facilitating effects of tree clumps [13–15]. In some areas,
seedling regeneration occurs where objects such as rocks or canopy shade the ground, which reduce
winter/spring sun radiation, night time heat loss, frost occurrence, photoinhibition, and subsequent
tree death [16]. Pinus albicaulis survival in the Beartooth Plateau, Montana has been linked to caches of
the Clark’s nutcracker on the leeward side of trees [17]. In the Caucasus Mountains of Georgia [18],
Finnish Lapland [19], and the Cordoba Mountains of Argentina [20], Betula litwinowi, Picea abies
and Polylepis australis seedlings, respectively, have been associated with small valleys and furrow
microsites. In the Pacific Northwest (PNW), Tsuga mertensiana and Abies lasciocarpa have been associated
with ridges and convexities [21,22]. Others have noted significant regeneration of Abies lasciocarpa,
Abies densa, Picea abies, and Rhododendron calophytum on microsites formed by decayed wood in PNW
alpine meadows, European Alps, and mountainous southwest China [23–25].
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Although enhanced tree regeneration in alpine treeline ecotones (ATE) is associated with favorable
microsites [26–28], there is no known global summary linking microsite type with local climate.
Our study had three main objectives: (1) summarize main microsite types found worldwide,
(2) determine any microsite and annual temperature and annual precipitation relationships that
most often lead to successful seedling regeneration, and (3) evaluate evidence supporting the role of
microsites in upward forest advance potential.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Global Dataset

The initial world-wide search of the scientific literature to discern key microsites in the ATE
(objective 1) included search terms including: microsite, timberline, forest line, tree line, subalpine,
alpine, mountain, seedlings, advance, precipitation, facilitation and regeneration. Alongside searches
using general-purpose search engines, we used two main abstracting/indexing systems—ISI Web of
Knowledge and Scopus—with a wide range of search strings. For each microsite type, site characteristics
including location, elevation, dominant tree genus associated with regeneration, and type of
regeneration were noted. For example, if an article highlighted significant regeneration in depressions
(concavities), distance of seedling regeneration above the upper limit of the continuous forest was
described as well as the type of forest edge (i.e., abrupt or dispersed), if possible.

When compiling the dataset, emphasis was placed on assembling a wide range of microsites
worldwide. Hence, only one location/microsite/tree genus combination per region was selected.
For example, only one of the multiple studies of object (or shade) microsites with Picea sp. among
multiple studies on Niwot Ridge, Colorado, USA, was selected for the analysis. We drew a
study from each combination at random. Sites with noted human disturbance and animal grazing
were not selected for use in the dataset. Parameters compiled in the dataset included: microsite
type, mean annual precipitation, mean annual temperature, elevation, and dominant tree genus
(Supplemental Information). Other information, if listed, was compiled including: number of seedlings
per microsite type, indications of positive tree regeneration by microsite. About 80% of the references
had climate information. If precipitation or temperature was missing, either another local reference,
DayMet (in western USA) [29], or WorldClim (global database) [30] was used.

Creation of the dataset involved some subjective interpretation. For example, if it was stated
that most seedlings grew on convex microsites and regeneration appeared or was also implied to be
influenced by overstory canopy, convex microsites were used in the analysis because this reference
appeared most dominant. If a range of elevations were part of a study in the ATE, the highest microsite
elevation was used in the analyses.

2.2. Data Analysis

Once the dataset was compiled, assessments of relationships among microsite type, annual
temperature, annual precipitation, genus, and elevation were evaluated in three steps (objective 2)
by: (1) testing for significant differences, (2) plotting 95% confidence intervals of annual temperature
and precipitation for microsite types, and (3) visually splitting microsite populations to assess
possible climate zone categorization. Upward forest advance potential (objective 3) was assessed by
summarizing microsite—climate associations including: seedling density information; distance of
regenerating seedlings from the forest; noted physiologic stresses; positive, negative, and negligible
microsite attributes; and noted upward advance. Once summarized, implications of these associations
were evaluated in the Discussion.

Significant statistical differences were evaluated among microsite type, tree genus, and mean
annual precipitation and temperature by conducting separate one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
tests among microsite type (four categories) with mean annual precipitation, mean annual temperature,
and dominant genus groups (Abies, Betula, Nothofagus, Picea, Pinus, Polylepis, and Tsuga). Tests for
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meeting assumptions for normality and uniform variation were conducted and Post-hoc multiple
comparison tests (Tukey’s) used when significant differences were detected. Statistical significance was
assessed with α = 0.05 and all statistical analyses were conducted with the R statistics package [31].

3. Results

Four microsite categories were summarized from the literature including: (1) convex (also
elevations and mounds), (2) concave (also including furrows, depressions, and mires), (3) object
(associated with vegetation, rocks or wood), and (4) wood substrates (including nurse logs) (Figure 1).
The resulting dataset consisted of 52 ATE locations with climate data (Supplemental Information),
spanning all continents (n = 6) except for Antarctica (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Dominant microsite types for seedling regeneration in the alpine treeline ecotone (ATE)
around the world. Sites were selected by searching literature with initial search terms including:
microsite, timberline, forest line, treeline, subalpine, alpine, mountain, seedlings, advance, precipitation,
facilitation, and regeneration. Relevant literature was differentiated into four ATE microsite types
(see Supplemental Information for associated references).

Mean annual temperature and precipitation at microsites ranged from −4.0 ◦C to 12 ◦C and 14 cm
to 439 cm, respectively (Table 1). Mean annual temperature was significantly different for microsites
(p = 0.01) with object microsites having significantly greater temperatures than concave microsites
(p = 0.01). Mean annual precipitation was different for microsite types (p < 0.001). Convex and
wood microsites had more precipitation than concave microsites (p < 0.01 and p < 0.001, respectively),
convex and wood microsites had greater precipitation than object microsites (p = 0.03 and p < 0.01,
respectively). Mean annual precipitation for the Abies genus group was greater than the Pinus genus
group (p = 0.03) and mean annual temperature for the Pinus genus group was greater than that of the
Picea and Betula groups (p < 0.01, p < 0.01, respectively). Elevation was not associated with climate
zone, microsite type, or genus group (p > 0.07).

Microsite type, positively associated with tree recruitment in certain climatic zones, was categorized
by visually splitting 95% confidence intervals of microsite annual temperature and precipitation
distributions (Figure 3). Climate categorization was as follows: warm & wet (n = 8), cold & wet (n = 12),
warm & dry (n = 14), and cold & dry (n = 18). Climate zones separated wood/convex microsites,
concave microsites, and object microsites. An annual temperature at approximately 4 ◦C separated
warm from cold climates and an annual precipitation of about 145 cm separated dry and wet climates.
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The warm & wet climate zone had least noted microsite dominance (n = 1 for wood, n = 4 for object,
and n = 3 for convex microsites) (Supplemental Information).

Table 1. Alpine treeline ecotone (ATE) microsite types enhancing seedling regeneration with mean
annual temperature, precipitation, and elevation.

Microsite Type Number
Observations

Temperature
Range, ◦C

(mean/st.dev.)

Precipitation
Range, cm

(mean/st.dev.)

Elevation
Range, m

(mean/st.dev.)
Microsite Characteristics

Wood 12 0.1–5.0
(3.06/1.78)

86–439
(227/93.3)

873–3300
(1814/862)

Seedlings growing in decayed wood lying
on ground.

Convex 10 −2.4–5.0
(2.77/1.65)

66–350
(208/99.8)

1195–3100
(1964/529)

Seedlings growing on elevations or
mounds on ground surface.

Concave 11 −3.6–8
(1.37/4.1)

14–167
(87.4/34.5)

460–4200
(2185/901)

Seedlings growing in depressions, valleys,
and furrows in the ground surface.

Object 19 −4.0–12
(6.1/4.98)

22–225
(123/55.6)

700–4100
(2465/896)

Association of seedlings with trees, plants,
wood, or rocks.

Figure 3. Alpine ecotone treeline microsite presence within four climate zones. Climate zones were
differentiated (as indicated by dashed lines) by significant annual temperature differences between
concavity and object microsites and significant annual precipitation differences for wood/convexity
microsites and concavity/object microsites. Dashed lines indicate visual splits of precipitation and
temperature based on microsite population groupings. Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.

For Picea, Abies, Pinus, and Betula, the most represented genus groups (4 out of 7), associations
among continent, climate, and microsite were summarized. Picea (n = 14) was found mostly in cold &
wet climates (n = 7) on wood microsites (n = 4) in the countries of Europe, North America, and Asia.
Abies (n = 10), located in North America and Asia and in all climate zones and on all microsites,
was located mostly in cold & wet elevations (n = 5). Abies was found on both convex microsites
(n = 3) and wood microsite (n = 2) in North America and Asia. Pinus (n = 7), located in Europe, North
America, and Asia, was found mostly in Europe (n = 4) at warm & dry locations in association with
object microsites. Betula (n = 5), found in Asia, Europe, and North America, was located mostly in
concave sites (n = 4) in cold & dry locations.

Microsite—climate associations along with noted seedling limiting factors and noted physiologic
responses were summarized from the literature (Table 2). Warm & wet and warm & dry locations were
generally associated with ample carbon assimilation [7,27,28], were limited by drought, had noted fire,
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were limited by humus substrates, and in some cases were limited by late snow melt. Seedlings in cold
& wet and cold & dry locations had limits on carbon assimilation, infrequent seed crops, and suffered
from stresses including photoinhibition, snow mold, and physical disturbance by snow.

Table 2. Summary of microsite type, associated climate zone, and noted site limitations.

Climate Category
Dominant Genus Noted, Typical

Site Stress Ameliorated by
Microsite

Noted upward Migration, Seedling
Density, Seedling Survival Trends,

Microsite Association

Noted Physiologic
Response [2,27,28]

Warm & wet
(wood/object/convex–no
dominance)

Six species, no species dominance,
moderate snow pack, moist

Seedling regeneration limited by humus
late snow melt. Seedling regeneration
greater on wood, object, and convex sites
as compared to adjacent substrates.

Ample carbon
assimilation.

Warm & dry
(object)

Pinus
Drought, fire

Greater seedling regeneration in
proximity of trees or other objects; “low”,
“downward”, and “unlikely”.

Ample carbon
assimilation,
photoinhibition, drought
stress.

Cold & wet
(convexity/wood)

Picea, Abies, Tsuga, high spring
snowpack, low summer soil
moisture

Seedling regeneration occurs beyond
forests; “notable”, “possible”,
“continuous recruitment”.

Limits on carbon
assimilation, death by
snow mold, death by
snow damage,
infrequent seed crops.

Cold & dry
Picea, Low growing season
moisture and low temperature, high
radiation.

Seedling regeneration occurs; “some in
depressions”, “some where crypogams
are present”.

Limits on carbon
assimilation, poor,
infrequent seed crops,
photoinhibition,
infrequent seed crops,
drought stress.

4. Discussion

This global-scope microsite assessment serves to summarize essential seedling regeneration
strategies that ameliorate site climate-related stresses in the alpine treeline ecotone (ATE). Although
multiple microsites can be present in various climates, this study found tendencies of a specific microsite
favoring regeneration to be in a particular climate zone. In general, elevated convex sites and/or
decayed wood facilitate earlier snow melt for seedlings located in cold & wet climates with abundant
snowfall, depressions or concave sites both enhance moisture and protect seedlings from wind chill
exposure for seedlings growing in cold & dry locations, and objects protect seedlings from excessive
radiation in warm & dry high locations. Microsite strategies enhancing successful regeneration: (1) help
to categorize common climate-related physiologic stresses, (2) aid in assessments of possible upward
movement of ATE, and (3) highlight possible climate adaptation strategies and restoration efforts.

Microsite—climate associations highlight typical physiologic stresses in the ATE (Table 2).
For example, for sites in cold &wet locations, there is limited carbon uptake (carbon assimilation) of
seedlings due to cold temperatures and time under snow [27], and these stresses appear to be ameliorated
by convex sites [22]. Further, in cold & wet locations, snow mold infests seedlings particularly on
concave sites, but seedlings are less prone to infestations on convex sites [32]. In particular, Pinus cembra
can be attacked by Phacidium infestans, a fungus that infects needles and shoots of pines that are
covered by snow for too long [33,34]. In warm & dry areas, objects such as trees and rocks serve
to protect/facilitate seedling growth by protection from wind and high radiation pattern [1,35] and
damage or death by photoinhibition. Photoinhibition, associated with periods of night frost followed
by clear-sky days [36], is a notable cause of seedling death for seedlings in ATEs of Australia [36],
Spain [37], and the North American Rocky Mountains [16]. Seedling association with objects that
provide shade leads to less photoinhibition [16], substantial increases in photosynthetic carbon
gain throughout the summer growth period, enhanced root growth, amelioration of drought stress,
and increased seedling survival [3]. In the colder and wetter locations such as the US Pacific Northwest,
photoinhibition does not appear to be as common [23]. Mechanical damage of seedlings and trees
is associated with wind abrasion of needle cuticles, apical bud damage, snow loading and frost
heaving causing tissue and whole-tree mortality [7], stresses found to be ameliorated by both object
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microsites and concave microsites [7]. In the Dawodang Mountains of China and the Cascade
Mountains of the US Pacific Northwest, greater stomatal conductance, for Rhododendron calophytum
and Abies lasciocarpa, was attributed to the higher moisture provided by wood microsites than by
adjacent soil substrates [23,25]. Future research could be enhanced by evaluation of both dominant
and sub-dominant microsites having some effect on the pattern of seedling regeneration. Animal
grazing, a dominant factor controlling treelines in many regions worldwide, was not in the scope of
our analysis, but warrants further investigation in future studies.

Once physiologic stresses are alleviated, seedlings successfully regenerate. If trees survive to
adulthood, there is potential for advance of the ATE. Although successful seedling generation does not
mean that seedlings will grow to maturity, upward migration of forests to higher altitude must initially
depend on new seedling establishment above the existing forest line into the treeline ecotone [3].
Given that global predictions of climate change forecast an increase in the frequency of extreme
events such as heatwaves and frost, there could be a decrease in seedling establishment at alpine
treelines [38,39]. Consistent with other research, our results suggest that high-elevation mountain
forests with water-limited growing seasons are likely to experience recruitment declines or, at best,
no new recruitment advantage as climate warms [11,40].

Although only a few (<10%) of the studies in this analysis explicitly describe potential for ATE
advance, locations likely having least, moderate, and most upward advance is possible given the
categorization of microsite type, climate zones, and current stresses (Table 2). Seedlings growing in
concave and object microsites in locations that are most warm and dry likely have least potential for
seedling regeneration as supported by the associated statements: “unlikely forest expansion” [20],
“bottlenecks for tree recruitment” [41] and even “downward treeline migration” [42], attributes
associated with fire and drought. Microsites in wetter warm & dry climate zones may indicate
moderate, but steady regeneration with “little regeneration beyond 5m of trees” [10], where “greater
survivorship of young seedlings was observed in microsites closer to tree islands or having overhead
structures such as fallen stems” [43]. Where fire continues in such locations as the páramo of the
Andes Mountains, treelines will not shift upwards; where fires are suppressed but no radiation-tolerant
tree species are present, treelines will also not shift upwards; and even where fires are suppressed,
and some radiation-tolerant tree species are present, treelines will shift upwards only slowly [44].
Cold & dry locations are expected to have moderate potential for upward advance, largely depending
on presence of locations where species such as Betula grows in “wind-sheltered and steep concave
slopes.” [45]. As shown by research in Nepal, little regeneration is occurring; what little regeneration
does occur happens in association with periods of higher rainfall [46]. Cold & wet zones, particularly
in ATE locations with > 150 cm/year precipitation likely have greatest potential for regeneration
with climate warming given an increase in growing season with less snow. Seedling regeneration in
cold & wet zones, where earlier snowmelt is facilitated, is described as “fairly continuous”, with a
“disproportionate number of trees on mounds” [22,47], particularly in areas characterized by diffuse
ATE form where regeneration is, “particularly responsive to overall temperature increases” [4].

Climate models, ecological theories, and suggestions for future research are illuminated by this
worldwide microsite summary. With a general focus on growing requirements of adult trees rather
than requirements of seedlings, climate envelope models frequently and inappropriately assume
that a warming climate will move tree species upward [11]. This study, by focusing on favorable
conditions for seedling survival as indicated by microsite type, provides a means to describe possible
upward advance of forests. Microsite presence could be considered an ecological limiting factor
helping to define specific growth limitations at any given time. Considering that microsites ameliorate
growth limitations in environments where seedling interactions are facultative and non-competitive in
contrast to adult tree environments, more research describing both scale and optimal use of resources is
warranted [48,49]. In addition, further research is needed to decipher the physiologic stresses occurring
in the transition between seedlings to adult trees. As trees grow taller than ~3m, microsite effects may
become negligible since taller crowns decouple trees from the near-ground surface climate and are
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more deeply immersed within the prevailing atmosphere [40,50], when the local climate (mesoclimate)
associated with topography begins to determine tree growth [51]. At some transitional stage, trees
may be influenced by landforms larger than microsites, but smaller than mountain slopes. Additional
information is needed on seedling requirements during both the summer and winter. In some cases,
seedling establishment is more sensitive to winter conditions, notably to the length of snow cover
than summer temperatures, so regional-scale factors such as winter climate and biotic interactions
should be included in modelling exercises to improve future treeline location forecasts [52,53]. Further,
while uniformity of climatic data (i.e. use of the same observation periods), comparison of seedling
density on different microsites, and examination of time and scale of microsite/climate associations
was not in the scope of this study, these methods would help to make comparisons among microsites.
Given climate warming and greater evaporative demand, associated microsite preferences may be
altered. For example, current seedling regeneration on some wood microsites may transition to greater
seedling regeneration on object microsites [23,54]. Study results highlight some practical applications
of microsite use in climate adaptation strategies and restoration actions. Given a large variation of
micro-climatic conditions in alpine landscapes, areas of refugia will likely be present, so rather than
forcing all species upslope to track climatic warming [55], these refugia may offer climate adaptation
options. For example, one measure for improving Pinus albicaulis seedling regeneration success includes
planting seedlings near standing trees [56]. Further, wood microsites, providing moister and warmer
substrates, can be used in restoration practices. For example, in boreal and alpine areas where histories
of fire suppression, forest harvest, and mechanical degradation of alpine meadows have occurred,
newer policies encouraging controlled burns and natural succession processes, restoration practices
have been benefitted by utilizing downed wood and wood fabric [54,57,58]. At these locations, wood
microsites have effectively enhanced the rate of plant colonization.

5. Conclusions

By summarizing annual temperature and precipitation for key microsite types (object, concave,
convex, and decayed wood) in a global context in the alpine treeline ecotone (ATE), four climate zones
were illuminated: cold & dry, warm & dry, cold & wet, and warm & wet. Although microsite type and
genus groups can be present in various climates, our findings suggest general tendencies of a specific
microsite favoring seedling regeneration to be found within specific climates zones, and aid in better
understanding of the potential for upper forest advance of the ATE. Warm & wet and warm & dry
locations with warmth enabling seedling carbon assimilation were limited by drought, fire, humus
substrates, and late snow melt; these are sites where regeneration was enhanced by object microsites.
Seedlings in cold & wet (dominated by wood and convex microsites) and cold & dry (dominated by
concave microsites) locations had limits on carbon assimilation, infrequent seed crops, and suffered
from stresses including photoinhibition, snow mold, and physical disturbance by snow. Although
the level that a microsite can ameliorate local stresses will vary in a changing climate, cold & wet
climate zones with Abies, Tsuga, and Picea seedlings in ATE locations with > 150 cm/year precipitation
likely have greatest potential for regeneration with climate warming given an increase in growing
season with less snow. Study results highlight some practical applications of microsite use in climate
adaptation strategies and restoration actions including use of objects providing shade particularly
for Pinus seedling regeneration and use of rotten wood for Picea and Abies seedling regeneration.
Considering that seedling mortality is much greater than for that of adult trees, further investigation of
multiple driving mechanisms for advance and retreat is needed for better prediction of Earth’s future
forests in alpine areas.
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